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February's
blueprint
to smart
budgeting!

select your new %

summer wardrobe
NOW...

pay V 2 May, Vi June, Vi July

H*rt is tho blueprint for smart budgeting in February. A HOT DAY !N MAY

it ja»t «roth* corner ... oft comes the topcoat, on goes

the eir conditioner, but what about your, hot sticky winter suit? A word to

the weefhef'wise * * * select your summer wardrobe now in February

from new stocks of famous Hart Schaffner & Marx end Hickey-Freeman suits,

Sport coots ond slacks, ell sparkling crisp and new. You avoid the
f

erwods, hove your selections fitted, altered and delivered now if you wish.

But, the wonderful thing about our Pre-Selection Plan is that you

will bt billed loter ... ’A May, A June, Vj July on your 90 day account,

or you mey prefer our Exfend-a-charge six month plan, with

the first payment in May ct a very smoli service charge, This is the month

and this is the blue print for smart budgeting. We look forward

to serving you.
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VICTORIOUS TEAM - Shown are team members and the Coach of the Garner Consolidated
High Tigers, who won the Wake-Johnston Basketball Tournament at St. Augustine’s College last
Saturday night by defeating Cooper High of Clayton, 73-54. (See story).

Garner Consolidated Tigers
Win Wake-Johnston Tourney

2 in the District and are Dis-
trict regular season Champ-
ions.

Garner Consolidated has to be
considered the darkhorse, hav-
ing upset Clayton In the finals
of the Wake-Johnston Tourna-
ment played at st. Augustine’s
College last week.

Some of the outstanding parti-
cipants in this tournament will
be Sanders and Barnes, of Clay-
ton; Jones and Partin of Gar-
ner; Holloway, of West Cary;
Scott and Walker, of Morehead;
and many others.

The tournament began Feb. 22
and willbe completed on March
5 with the Elm City Tourna-
ment winners playing the Gar-
ner District winner at the Gar-
ner Consolidated gym.

GARNER - The Garner Con-
solidated High Tigers won over
Cooper High School of Clayton
by a score of 73 to 54 in the
championship game of the
Wake - Johnston Tournament,
Saturday night at the St. Aug-
ustine's College gym.

The Eagles of Clayton, Visi-
tation Champions of the Wake-
Johnston won over Harrison
High School of Selma and Gov-
ernor Morehead of Raleigh in an
over-time to reach the tourna-
ment finals.

Garner Consolidated, regular
season second place winners
defeated Shepard of Zebulon and
West Cary on their way to the
championship game.

The Tigers led Clayton by
only two points at the half
23 to 21 but came on strong in
the second half and scored 50
points to win an easy victory.

John Partin led the scoring
in the championship game scor-
ing 36 followed by Herman Jones
and Robert Sanders with 10

Hillside
TopsLigon
107 To 91
BY ROBERT BRIDGES

"It’s going to be a long ride
back to Raleigh,” remarked one
Ligon fan. "Just wait, we’ll
meet them again in the tour-
nament” offered another as they
filed slowly out of McDougal
Gymnasium at North Carolina
College in Durham last Friday
nights. They had watched pain-
fully as a fast-moving Hillside
team outscored their Little
Blues, 107-91.

The Ligon squad never had
command of the game as the
Hornets jumped off to a 12-2
lead in the first five minutes
of play and were never head-
ed though Ligon managed to pull
to within two points twice in
the second period. A glove like
pressing defense kept the Little
Blues off balance and out of
position while the home team
made very few mistakes and hit
with remarkable accuracy from
the floor to stay out in front
through the ball game.

"Our inexperience made the
difference” stated coach Heart-
lev, looking back over his teams
first and only conference de-
feat. "A good pressing defense
will always tell the age of the
team It’s used against and this
Hillside club has a good press.
The loss of Robert Drakeford
with a hand Injury and having
to move Jimmy Robinson into
the back court to bring the
ball down cut our rebounding
strength which means we had
only one shot at the basket in
most cases and this also gave
their fast break a boost. Hill-
side has a sound ball club with
experience. To beat them you
must play sound ball. All is
even now however and the tour-
nament may tell a different
story. Somehow I have a feel-
ing we have not seen the last
of the Hornets.”

Jimmy Robinson was called
on to carry a big lead in the
race-horse contest and came
through with his usual first
class performance. He tallied
33 points to lead all scorers
and displayed admirable re-
bounding and ball handling
throughout the game. Follow-
ing Jimmy in the point depart-
ment were James Melvin with
18 points, Jesse Clements and
William Cooper with eight and
Robert Drakeford with seven
to round out the starting five.
Subs I,eland Branch, WilliePul-
ley and William Brooks played
most of the second half and had
five points each. Hillside's
combination of Outlaw and Bul-
lock scored 24 and 17 points
respectively and Harris had 22,

Ligon has two more home
gameg left as it host the Cru-
saders, if Cardinal Gibbons, on
Tuesday night and DillardHigh,
of Goldsboro, on Wednesday to
close out the season. Their
over all record is now 15-3
with 6-1 conference mark. Both
games will begin at 6:30 with
the J. V, contest and the var-

' to follow.
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points each.
Bobby Sanders was the lead-

ing scorer for Clayton with
28 points followed by Bobby
Williamson with 10 points.

The Governor Morehead
School defeated West Cary in
the Consolidated game to win
the third place trophy.

The Garner District "AA”
Tournament will lie played Feb.
22, 23 and March 2,3, 5, at
Garner Consolidated.

Cooper High School of Clay-
ton is favored to win the Gar-
ner District Tournament. The
Eagles have a season of 18 and
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TABLE TENNIS
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FULLY STRIPED REGULATION SIZE end ruggtdly built for years of
service!
DON'T MISS OUT on this exceptional tabi* t»nnii value. Check out
ail the quality features on this rugged table and then make the \

best "buy" ever.

» Regulation sine and fully I
striped VCIUS

• Double braced steei folding
legs for rigidity Cgk

» Rustproof meto! from* for y ®/|wV
strength Q n jy

• Hi-bounce Pormium fop
• Folds away compactly! includes 4 paddle,

Many other use,!
net, ballt, and

• Seats up to 16 as n,d pom.
banquet fob.#.
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Got
|| 322 S. Salisbury St, TE 24141
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OLD
TAYLOR

86 PROOF

THE OLD TAYLOR DISTILLERY CO., FRANKFORT & LOUISVILLE, KY.
DISTRIBUTED BY NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS COMPANY

Cliff McKinney

Schifo Ssfesmoii

I Knew You Would Like This
Great, New, Bold Taste.
ENJO\ IT! —Distributed By—

FISHER & CAREY WHOLESALE, CO.. INC.
402 N. McDowell St. Raleigh, N. C.
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